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~.~~'r~;~o~ ..t!S~~'eto ~:~rd S~~~l;~~t~ ~i~:r:~at: ~';11~.S ~~~~~~_;£~\:.~th-H~:'-' i
/' dismal g~oup. upOn the fTOlen l~~~n, taCoe expresse;; misfir pride, but j I

~,~. ~~·j.~~;:\~~~~n;"n£1"~,~_i~k~~a~~~!i .~~ar~~}?Sri~~St;~I~a~ei::i~~~ui~s ~;il;! I
who_o -of Gomgf GOlng!-Gone'! - old scout L.see, unless he has ac_l j

-~\~~:t~i~r;'·o-~ti~d:n~1 stones',' and ~e~.c~e~h;:r~~O;;;:~';~~jj;djf';b"'~"""'~r"'.~+:H'§~~~~~~~~.-..~, . , __~J~I~cbifl~x~~·~~~~. --~~.~~~==-.~-
and-mangy ims ----.,-, _]ii,nesville·2-tow go-d~ Kingman 2-ro\V.go-devil, Janesville .H__inch gang plow, New ..Century. riding--
horses most s' 'seldom that I miss ~ly.new;; ]o~; peete lister, ,nearly n~; rotary harrow, International grinde~. Clover-Leaf man~'§12.~~'

~~~;:t~t ~'-~~._-



_. u will wonder how
yo~ the skirt FREE when the coats, alone, are ~u
gams.

Tb.iuIc"f Getting· a $45 Plush Co

$29.50
aildWe Will Give You a $10 Woo

-00-SaleSat~:~~
at 8 o'clock

eauties-rich.-r lustrous
belted or full back models. Some have ur co ars,
'convertable collars: of same materiaL Tailored i

- f.a:Jiion and_JiQe_d__th!:o~.!:!!. ~thE~ _

Th~-free sIci~ts.. are of v;ool material in plain.c(
plaids a_nd combi11ations,_ but in the ne-Nest styles

.nd willl~kL
-----=:::",.---

Buya$IZ.50

Child's CoaL

and we will gi've you a
Wool Dress to lither

FREE

for

good - merchandise
and ";"ear well.

Here Is Some Bargain Right Off tlJ

. Mr. C'roni~. our N~ York buy
er, never foWts the children. Did
you ever hear ora: more genfrous
offer?

EIGHT business days of bargains without nUll
represented in the New. York markets by Oil

with_afurce of merchandising experts who kno
Q1"~~rto save-nloney-for the people. OtiTYflie Cf:

- - - -- .. (){buyers has nil

Pillow Cases
Utldewriced

Size 42x36 or- 45x36 Pillow Cases. Well

~~~~n brands; ~s.c,-va1ues--- .__ . :3S6-
Size 42£36 or'- 45x3t>Pillow Cases-;-~equot

~ ~~~~::J::~k~.~~~~~~: ~431:--
SPECIAL IN SHEETS

-$1.48- .
1,000 .yards fa·ncy taffetas and sat
ins, li~ht and dar-k -colors, includ

~i,ng- ---Stripes _~d_plaids.:----=-eYer:y __Qne
. ~emaffiable----\lahle.---3S_in~,_

es WI e; reguary . an ,
: \-Yiifd-- :.--:'-:::::::::::;:::::~'-.7 ...~_;-;:-_:-;:_$1.48

Here are the Silks:
$-1.78- $t98

400 ya~-wash-satins;-rith,-Iu6tr-etis

antt~ splendid ,veight for undergar
ments and blouses, ivory, white,
~ pink, 36 inches wide, -$2.75
values. a yar -

"U-yoiir cti~Jomersk!!o~-~~ues,'these Silks
_will sbon be goae," say.5 Mr. Crori'in who is a real
judge. .

Every -yard me-ans a-saving. 1000
yards -new spring chiffon taUeta;
all the n~ shades f~r street and..

. - . so-black and'white;
-A 'Supple:ttiStrous qu~ty at w~ars
extremely well; 35 inches wJde;
.J:egula~.25~ty ....':;:.... $1·78

$1.5.9.



---- -.~~~~C"

3(i.ineh French Serge in _gray,
dark red, nary, etc., a yard.._.:-. __.__

Wool TIiailies, beaubiuCcoloririgs
and- d~~,~~~~, a .~d:..., _

Novelty Worsted Plaids; just--gay enough to-be
-an id-eal fab~or---Children:s-nresses,_40"iru::h
wide;-slTit v;-;-U --gu-a long-ways-in-a--

lh--J+oo-k-.-----$.l---SO--.>,ta""""':;""~~__~-H~_

,
they are J>argains," writes Mr.

- Bargain· After Bargain in .
Our Drygoods Department

----:-:----ffJt-ead these over, folks; there's
- a freeoffer with eve!!. bargain. I-

sedallot

Umbrellas

good values at the regu
lar price of $2.50. Now

procured for us -~y our
. nt buyers - and is

-t't--~P~~""l tt-tot-.- of la-dies'---
silk searnea-umbrellas. ,

VVednesday,F~
Awonderful opportunity to

bay a $~5 Silk Dress for~o
$10 Wool Skirt

."t:uary 22
ok

; Plash Coat for

~Offthe R~el fOr-Fdd~Y, February 21- -~"1- 11 rBuy-, ~~~;~~} n'~ht,' What Uo I Have ""noh Storm S,cg~,navy,nabl'OKonJy;j\--
. ~~~:. _, fine twill with that desirabh: wiry finish. It

'0 -S. ~jl; ,nd '" ~~;:~, }on , in Linens? ;~Ii~;o;~:,':~~~didw~ring$1;48 '
~nf[ ~ ..;f I I $100 en\clope chemtse 40-inch Shepherd Checks and Plaids, -These

5
~l'**sC".~lk~--D:~~ FREE- -~~-_- '~-~-~\~,.!==-~I.J-rtjll(-::--j'l_t~:OO~a~~'~~a~r:t~s~,:~i;;':~:~?~-ht~r:~;yron~o;:;ie~:~;1~t~ta.a~~~frl'f~~·L~i~-iSO;';ll~:eo;;~~f~v~§r:=~::~o~~~~:1JCa~~~;'1~~~~:~-?~;~:~~~~ior~:~t::k-:B:=

.~ ~ ~l'<oP'vk,fu'.,~O~i~y~~~S wide; - ... _... 911-1'. I . ress - -. -- I These are extrn qual· b t tb f' th . t s· .;0 .." '- , UI",
, . I '" i'y g,m"",,nd to;, of' • aoa em or. enex IX

, I fer only r.latle~ :--moJ1ths." .
__,;- S' - ' . -- d . ;:~""".i _:. :-: ~ by shrcYid buyi::lg on the

<- ~ , ~, ~ Pi1:rt of our Me Cr~~n~ . to-inch Bleached Satin Damas:k in ~J:l<luti- .._.._.. ..

~
'+' ~~eftly-~RE:&_Ik.esses..__i__rg{l.!I. fuld~;gn; 'mad, ;n Itdond), ohey,onth"

wear These dresses are all new spring models and are very I _l~. : _ e _ _ _ =~~;~i~;;~~~:u···oa.-n~'--·'5harrm:x:k--'-

I ' j;tylish-taffetas, crepe de chines and combinations in all good I' i207-..-.~)' Here;s another -off~ $1 28
~,~~.S ••L., .seasonable colors. You1l wonder how we ~an possibly g~ve _' .j" ~:; ;r. c~~on~~~S: the yard .-. I

~:'f1. "~~~:":~~~~~Iy-w1>=,<he~w1Lthat::'":S,1tlLt-=::-=;t::='C'~ -'H,~~'hi~.d _ ;::1~:.!\~':ii"';:'~~~::~~:.~tl~:,;;;~''j;; _
e only ~ubl~ is that we couldn't get enough- to -go- ari:lund:- -wfLt~YOUDeone-of---the-twenty>five Buy -a_~~~~e Cami· 1;le:u;;~.~~_~=::-_-::~:::-~~:._=.----::-.:$1~93-
Spring Suit (and a gem of a silk dress free) drop your house work and evet}~ dse-to be here on $1.98 (Napkins to match).

ere. early. ~ High quality a.Ji"iinen bteached damas,k, will

and we pr~nt you~with last for years; $4 valueS; $.298
a $1.50 muslin petti~oat the yard .. I

FREE _,' Finest quality all linen Satin Damask; a
.' most beautiful fabric; $5.98 .t.'3.98

values; the yard _...~i

mtin.

rIa-linplain colors, stripes.
newest styles, many with

I wonder how we can give
, alone, are J fa e

.ot number! THE, A. L. KILLIAN COMPANY of Norf91k is
s by one-;f-the'titgest buyjngorganizations in tbetworld,
ho know whatto-buy,-When-tobuyit,-and what-to-p~in

(tliecombluedeIfOffSQttllls bfiyiDg-for~l!: and- our ~rps
has mad-et6Is-sa1epossible- --~~--

WAYNE"fiERALD, TH-URSJ)"A-y-,----'FEBRUARY 20. 1919.

-----:-=- --:-- ~-------

ch,~ lustrous black, either

~e ~:~oOre~in"the finest



The Wayne Hospital Has
Spelled Success

Farm Machinery
Acme binder, eight-foot 'cut; Emerison com I--'lanter. "'Jai:~ville gang plow. New

Century riding ,cultivator, ]aJ;1esville disc cultivator, Keystone disc pulverizer. four-section

=~b:b~:e~~:ps;~~i:~~~~~~-a~~~iJ~~~~;t~::~l~~~:o.t
horse -power:, one new e gnn~{lrW~wdgoli; 11l good~ •

....gr.ade:r. Two setS_$M1Lbam~ther---1hin..,~1ll!~o~to~~_ _ _\

Two dozen- thickens and ten Plymouth Rock roosters.

Free Lunch Before Sale
I

I
I t

t t

'!kst

Mothods

COlPm~n~I.ng_at 12:30, the ~~g property:

Sixteen Head Qf Cattk

Twelve Horses and Mules'
earn a lrITlU,{!S",'""4~ld,'weight 2588, tea"" of gIBy-mar-es, 1 yca;t"~ ela, Vi ei

2000; gray mare; 4 years old, weight 1450; gelding 3 years old, weight 1400; team of black
celts, 2 and 3 years old, weight 2300; four colts coming 2 years old, two colts coming one
year old.

I' , I will sell at P,Ublil: aUl:tion at my place, thrl:c and one-half miles south of Wayne·
and eigh,t miles east of Winside, on

I Thursday, February 27

.-~. -
"N~YNE ,HlUMLD. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2D, 1919.PAGE-~X ...

I
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at 1 o'clock, the following property:
ree unc at oon.

Commcncin

- ~- TweirtY~FiV€RI~-=-c

Farm Machinery
Tw.o .~ons. 16-.£001. hay rae". wagon box, McConnick binde;, 8-foot cut, McConmck mower, /i·foot cut; 12-£001

. r .'lEesville . er, 'lnesville 14-inch gang plow, two John Deere

USUAL TERMS.

I will sell at pubIi~ auction on--my farm, one-half mile 9,~Utb and one and.. one-fourth mil~ east of Wayne,~~n

Seven Head-ofHotseS~~~

t:-

Illlllttfl11ttttl1tflnlllnlllllli_fiiiiiijjjjjjjfiTIijJJJjjffijjllUlIIIUllllllIIlIIUllllUUlIlIIlllllUlIIUlUlmiilltuu

Black horse -. ht 725 camin 6 old; ba mare, weight 1,500, coming ~ years old: black tnar'et.weight4.~

Thursda~FetJruary-2F~

PQ~~IC _~ALE
I will sell at public auction on what is known as the.- old Crawford timb~r- claim. cm~ mile west and one mile north

of Wayne, on

Eight Head of Ca'ttle
_____ . . .____ ; .~a."~',,(.,

Milch cow, 1hree heifers coming 2 years. two b~i~:rs,coming 1 year, and two e8lves.

PUBLIC SALE
-t- • ' ~

CrY T. GRAVES,

i Rid -of Colds.
The ea&i~s.t and quickest way to

get nd of a cold is to take Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy.' This

,preparation lia...;:;- been in usc for
l)1<'lny years and its value fully
prm"cn. ~o. matter what remedy

" ns. however. care must be

- i!!l "NOTICE.

l
In the District Court of \Va~'nc

... __ - _~ C0l111lr, l\:l,'hT;l~b.
.", The State uf :-':clJra,;,ka, Ex HcL

•.
:\orri~Br()\\'I1.,\ll()nlcyGcllcral.

_ - l'JaUltifi.
\'~.

The ~Yaync Counly .\griculturai
SQClcty, Frank E. .Strahan. Tht·
Wayne Spc'cd :mn Fille Stock
;ociation and the -County
~--- ~-

HARNESS
Saddles and Everytlling
In Horse furnishing Une

Busht~-iS good, thank you.
We're not waiting for any_~

thing to turn up. Too busy

'""""".

~
"The thiJl9s that come II

mOil who nit are ihP tb~ngs

,.
~r,



~.

,-

We are in a position to do
all--kiud!l- of auto repair work.
All, work done by an expert
mech,mic and .. a1l work gi1ar~-,.

anteed. WI::- handle the ,best
tires on the- market~ We can
supply 'you- Wfffi all" kinds oUs
ail.d gasoline an.d also the agent

_______-;-JOL......P...aige-....-..mOlOL_OrI;_ iHtd
~-t-~k~ _

Yours -fQr Business.

WAYNE HE~ALD~ TlfORSD~Y, FEBRUARY 20,'1919.

It's No Joke, This Advance In
Coffee-It's 'a Reality

Tuesday, Feb. 25
Free lunch at nOOIL

.Nine Head Hors~s
Biack team, T years old, weight 2400; black mare, 13 years

oId,...weight 1400; brown h-orne;---i-l-,years 010., weight 1300; blaJ:k
mare, in foal, 7 years old, weight 1400; black horse, 5 years old.
~4gRt--l-SOO;-cclt,--GOmiP-If2-~ld i--t-wo--spnng--colts.

Thidy-jour ~-CaU-le-
Six milch co~. some fre§:h- and some fresh'sOon; five stock

cows, eleven head of 3-year~old heifcnjo, all in calf; three yearling
heifers, four calves, good Hereford bull, ~ years old, registered;
Shorthorn bull, 2 years old; three regrstered Shorthorn bull

Thirty-four Duroc-Jersey
Brood SoWs

Farm Machinery
Three lumber wagons, truck with hay rack. carriage, top bui&~

gy, spring wagon, ~;;:i;g·obin~er,8-foot cut; D~~orn binder,
nearly new; Hoo$i~-~s drill, ll-foot; SandWIch corn elevator

- with-power and jatk; Moline corn plamer~willlIOirroasof wire·
Janesville lister, good as new; ·Good Enough. 14-indi gang plow',
nearly new;_.)anesville walking plow,~ Ji.ster, drag, barrow

. cart, three.waIkmg cultivators, tWo New Century riding cultiva-
tors. two 'Moline discs, bob sled, J~hn Deere manUre spreader.
used ol)-e year; two hay sweeps, ,Dam hay stacker, gbod as new;
-Standar-d mower, 6-foot cut; hay rake, hay rack,-----without-trck;

·~~r~·:a~~:,e~~,~r~~~..to,:,.?!';:'~~f~f~~Y's:drlk.~~o~f=!-Jc~~'"
set$ oJ leather fly nets, and other arti.cl€s too nWnetous to men

.tion. • . ~-



SECTION TWO

PAGES 1_T.O $._

WAYN~ HERALD; THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20. 19,19.WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN--

- ' ...- ....-'.. ,". I.' --- ,
MRS, FRi).NK POWERS DIES:rl~y~. For~ll~ for l<lr~cr illconlL'~ "A POPULAR TRA:CTO~ lTh<: :L>l'"~ l~rlit', reI lIfllt l\ ~"'rtll "f \\'av' \' thm", '1't<:':~~lcd l,;. ~nrc and

F'b~ 16,~~~ng llln",,!;:~;~;;~:;~~::~'I';,~;';;:,;':,:!;~~::;:;,:;; 1i:;:~;:~,~;,~;;,:,~,~;i:'I::~;;:':,,,:f,';~:'~Zi~~~~~;':_:n:::;:,::,;,,~, ~,h:, ,:'j2~)i,~:: ~,=----~--__._.--~. -, --

'.1.".' ..1.'.'.'."..'. I~OW.'.".'".. 1.'i:1~H..',..I.. a\\".;r~..•' .'.'.'..'.' ."."..O.ll.. ' .,..aX.. ' ".'.'.I.• '.bO' ."' ..'.' <111 ,1 '•..'._.'..'.~l...'..•.' ,..,.,h..:.,.,.I.,,,.h .apl'e,art'rl ',., ' ' ~"- •...'. ' '••ill." '.'..'.' ,J......•.• '....• '1.' •.. ' ..I.. '.".'.lc.. ' '.".1.'.'. """ 1 r . .' ..' .'. .. . ':-l~..plldll"',,- H;~:~~l~~~;l~I;~1;_~~~:'Z=::;("'"'' J~I ;;~~;0t~~:I;:~;i:~!};t,~:;:;Ef:;~I;;~t~',::::<,:,~";},:i~~~~;:~~;: .- --,- .--,' :. ... '.. .... .
,10"1,,, """ ,,,,, .I",,,. """""'''.'1 '1'10, ,,,,,,,,,I ,,; I.."", ""1,,, ,,100" "",,,,.,.,; '" "",." ,h"h',D" ,"'''',m '" ",n' i' State Bank- .

t..,

_ .._-- ----++--
Henry Ley, President

C. A. Chace, Yice~PresroeI r
Rollie W. Ley, Cashier

_.:'--.-~--·Herrnaii··Luna~A;sstm.-";r"""""---l-l---'---

We will buy and sell
...,..,L.c=LlBEWl:¥=:--:'"



The newest and most wanted weaves for the coming season are ready. We are especially

h-'Wln-'cr silks iliis -ear.- -We offer'the_-__o_n'~'_ve-'''",::b_''''~vab= C--+J+-__
New 19-1-9-Powards, Novelty, Stripes.-and. Plaids,.

Striped Taffetas and Block Plaid Messalines:__

Satin Linings, soft lustrous colorings.

_~~~k----;dres~t~ents~w~~,~~~Iection is good.

-
as weIl as· plainetc.,

-l'kw-8p-fffig Blouses

_ Phone 139, Wayne, Nebraska

ChoiCe N~w Silks

Ate Here!
"...;---- .

Dress Ginghams
. !'lew spri,!1g patterns and pleasing colorings-plaids, stripes, checks,

colors: Ideal for spring frocks, children's school dr~es, etc.

~ A new line of True Worth and ~ary Jane !loUse 'dresses and aprons in all kinds of wash

gmghams and percales with fancy trimmings.

New .spring blcHlSeS-ltave- arrived-and---we- c-an- show yo,Y ~ p~ttr _~s~ent in the .E..ew~.

~~tlr'orWithuut-t"olla~ - -- - - - ---.

·~AYNE H~RALD. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20; 1919.

a safe harbor

Wa'yne Guarantee Tire
Repair Company

.Wayne; .Nebraska

Retreading, Repairing, RebuildiI!g
Opposite Herald Office

when you [come here to buy
your clotlies. We have clothes

~for~the tallhUln, the short man,
and the -real big man-good, all
wool suits-priced from -



J. H. BOYCE

Let Us Help You Plan

Painting or
-----~~

Soft coal has layedhavoc.

-you.'Ve·oeeQplaIinmgall wilner. No 'one-
-<luestions the advantages of new ~paper

and fresh paint. But get busy earlyand
-Iet me figure with-you without delay~

•INSPECT MY SAMPLES. I can show
ou the newest and best in waIl- paper. If

you prefer, -phone Black 87, and sam
ples 'will be -brought .to you for inspecc_
tion. I can furnish and hang paper, and
prices are alwa~reljsohable.

I can also sell you the best and most
durable oLpaint, and can do the work of
puftiBg::fr6ii~isffil1nt:rsg-uaxanJ~<f-'~==c_ -~

, .

with many interior~

ho~decorations
during last winter. The charm and cl1eerfumess is g~ne;!and ~
uninviting app~e jars on your nerves, and greets yoiir=-ViS- __
itor. It does not cost muc):l to change thiS~atmosphcre.:_':-A-~feW:::~

• dollars spent in new wall paper Will j:re well spent irul~ __ -.r aDE.::"
offering this xear - - -- _.

I
- . I

In .....idl1J ,and ~76 feet long:, rIot In- llllItion tllrough the newspapers that!
eluding the r<!llr porch projectlqu. It hi~ better half hnd presented him with I
Is a typical modern city design. Llver- "n Uttle Cash." He ~ent 011 to sv..y i
nrlWe Isma~u~oors;full thnr-ns a-result he Would hll.e sUllless,
/?luzed, hetwL'el.l th~_"'~!'!1J. rooms, cash in the"future, and the more Cash;

-,ffi1I"ethe-statfS;---pltl'tly open--tO--lll... be--hlld to keep;--the less caEh he would:
dinlug room, m.uke illl int('resting tie- hu.e to spend." .combinIng a blrU. i

.. Lumber costs .more than it did a few y~ ago, b~. ~~~ _ :~~id~ good rooms with hllth are ~~~~:l:c;~e: ;~~~a~v.~:;r:::t:~j
pnces of farm products have advanced nmch~~ lumber l There- are three good sized rooms "prfs-e;_una ~ox6i.=:••ii-ii,.;iiiifiDi.~~"F.-"':t-Lf'b-."-1'I4t~I+-.
prices. There's no question aboutit.. I'''.'de_ the. =.- ..• " au.." IT..'.'..ll.~ons .W.h.0 l!?-S.erted.. the fol10.~.. ... ,hall on the first floor. The li\-ing roolU tile Pllpers,...8honld be congrn.tnIn.ted on!

Is 13 by 16 {eet and is COIlIlected with tbp nov~l wuy in wblch be commended:
the hill o~ the side:l.1ld the, sun parlor his wnl't!ll: "Another li'ttle For found i

~--:--.-- ., - atrbefruritbydonbledoors,thusIDllk- Itswlly--mro-l:iiy-estnbILshmentbetween~

Now Is-tfie.Time to Build ~~t;~~;~~~:~~:;;;:r- -~~~r::~~:r~fiI~:;e-b~t~~

H. B. Craven

The-Time Has Come
to "Spruce Up"

I ,

Plumbing
and that we will g'uarantee satisfaction.

\Ve handle all kinds of

Builders' Hardware

and then the Value of
Farm Buildiu2"S-- c

and can save you money. ~ Let us figure
with you on your Paint. \Vehanqle the
Heath & Milligan paints. None better.

--Heatin

13~llr iD.' mind wli~li:y:::Oi[
-plan· -1)uitqin-g--opeiations-
of any kind that we can

-.your

,~ -~----

by1redecorating the "valls. Our
new sample books-are now ready.



Welc()lhe
_______·.·.~•• ~ N ..~ _

---Hom-e!

The New Spring Stetson- Hats Are In --'
See Them Now

Morgan's Toggery
Wayne, Nebraska

Local Dealers for Ed.- V. P~c~ -&: --C~., chi~~g-;: -tE ~ A.



:1 Auto Enamel

19;-r---

__ The

\1\1akefield Motor G~.

Qu\ck, Efficient Service

')•.'f' Rmdle Kissel, OakJand:<'Hld Grant Automibiles

Spark Plugs and Auto Rings

o Iltew"""le fcccssories

Gasoline and Oils

Free Air





._--=--

---;-,.~

BILLITER'S ..

Fifty Head Big Type Chester White
.. Sows ~nd"Gi1ts-

€fteS"ter- Whit~~-+H".~

Bred Sows

the Sires of the offering are Gold rJ·i'e.e by Giant Hero; LaPerche Prince, by·Wild-
wo ;;nce, and Oiaitl Buy: the filSt 1'1'l!e Bsar-a . -, ·red b Chief 'Select.
1 nese shes l~a:~e ",otten tl e heavy-boaed kind for which allb~ been strivin •

Th'e clams are such sows 3S Good, Mother, a, 650:pound-sowoy -Big WOffiIer;and.'--car----
roll Bess, a 6OO-pound sow by White Hope -by WJi"ite;,Moderj she-won the-silver cup anb-e-
Nebraska state fair in 1.917, ~nct ~s one of the big; h;;;avy~boned kind.

They are bred to Billiter's Giant, LaPerche Prince and Giant Boy. Bilhte?s Glint'IS
- one of our-best herd ,boars,· ,-He---ha£-good,bone,=-- stands--=- wei -' - ed?bas~

snloolh coat and is har~ to beat. Most of the sows are bred to him. LaPerwe Prince'~ •
another good one that-has sciine excellentoreeding badrof him; He is-a--hali-j)rothei- toj:he!
-worid'~ champIOn, wildWOOd"'Pi'mC7!;'Jr:;-----ane:-n ,.. .

. the fi~t p~wwnef--·~ioux::¢i!Y_in1917;' .-

This is a strong offering. Get the catalogue. Bros 'may~ be _~nt--t:iy. ~'-Qr-Wire-to.---

H. L. Bode, representing The: Nebraska' Farmer. For c_~taloguewnte1:(}~-- - ~~j·"r..~=,,;,

"!' paper,to ~

WAYNE HERAi.D. TFiURSDAY, FE"BRUARY 20, 1919.

. Wayne, Neb;aska.

Western-

you.

c. W. HISCOX-

-- strate the Drear western Se-ifalot tOr

Th-e
Great

If you want the most satisfactory cream separator, let
us show you the low tank, high crank Great \Vestcm and
how it is,. beyond question, the highest grade separator
made, the closest skimmer, the most durable, and the one
that will prove most satisfactory to you. The Ore'lt ,West
ern is built for convenience in cleaning, simplicIty of
j!pcrarion and to lightell., the work-oL:taking carc of the
milk in every .....-ay possible. People who usc the Gr,!:<'t
Western say that s~parating is the-mOffp1easaniparrof;the
day's work.

Su'nday. We 'are illi'o'rmed that the upon the textile trade be-cause· the WORK FOR :a~UP: SKY SALES-
invitation \~-ill be for the men as orders in this lint: are short. with MEN.
well as the ladies. little inclinati~lIl for .""h:ance order;;. :\finncapoli~ Journal: Good

Methodist EpISCOpal Church ~~~fu~~~~i:!~~du~\~0e~~t~~:.ct~ii~{ih~r,!i~~~J:i~~tf~ b~u~o~~;,
(Rev D \v :\IacGregor Pastor.) mg the amount of orders on hand stock salesmen \\-ho ought to be

'. _. - _ :.'" 1 . :trked im[lro\·e~ , . 0' .

~2.,'-, _~_--= ._
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Pau.lsen& Son's Poland China
------- -- ---

This will be the be$t offering to be sold this winter, for size, quality and breeding.

I i Son of 
: 'Cl\ampion .

"~I I 'Big Timm-:
Illibred to hIm

i-I BIG . - ',.
'- f--'~I€-'l'AT&

i. ~A~{--~~---
I II Wonder, '
L~lJr~!,,-hLm,

I

ffeaa 01 Big Type Bred Sows and Gillis
=
==iRHtPlI-lmiiiiiiiiii"'+ T4is offering will represent the best we have ever offered -to- the public. and wilLl1nduuhted1)l_add.more-"7"" --.''Hf-Ie-=---:-fHj-

mmune . names to, our already long list of satisfied cu.stomers. -- -

8 trie;d sows, sired- by Long"'Wonder. Big Fred, J'B. Jumbo, and Mouw's Wonder 3t.cL bred for MJl~c1tiaJro:w.__6 fall gil~s plat are growthy. sired by Gi~nt Ti!D-ID"_and Long
BIg Bone A~reat()Sen~and Giant Timm. 34 spring gilts. the largest and best prospects to be sold in any ·sal-e, 'weighing from 325- to 425 lbs., sired by such
. ITejrllS The ·Gu,,!!!sman,.Qia'!U.'imm, Tile,Yahkee" GirsdakMonster,-MiI!el's-Wonder-2nd,F"rguson'&-Big·Bffilean<t-otlrer:r.-----"-,-~~-..--

~~r~::~:~d~i~{;UYPAU.. c····bSti.~~=SO N,·€ARROLt,'-NfB:~~~~~onn;;""J~l~l~v~~-jt--
CQr banK,ahle paper. _ . __ FIrSt Nat. Bank,Clerk

It - - • - -- -~-----=~'_.------ - -- - - ,

-·Big Bargain Sale
, Continued to Wednesday, Feb~ual'Y26 ~

~( .. ,

The Offering:
< I ~a.ve.bet!n.r:USing Ches~er "Yhites for s~ve!"al ~~ar~~J~~~~~~-have_-~ways
taken pnae m raISmg dffrn bigger and-better eaili year. About a year ago r decided-to
reserve a. nke bench of sows for sale this winter. These have been set.ected from nearly a

that want bi~. le~gtJ;tY sows with gOodgb~n~~g:~;:Rf~~ti:nd'go~ blo~-l~ _~y_e~~d"


